
            NIRJA SAHAY DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KANKE, RANCHI 

                  SUMMER VACATION HOMEWOK (2023-24) 
                                              CLASS-VI 

 

                                    SUBJECT – ENGLISH 
Note : Home must be done in Homework notebook. 

 
1. Read a book and write the 

review of the story. Suggested 

Books: 

The Magic Finger by 

Roald Dahl Stuart Little 

by E.B White 

2. Read an English newspaper everyday. Underline the difficult 

words and write them along with their meaning and usage 

everyday in your notebook. 

3. Prepare your own Magazine in which include poems, stories , 

drawings, riddles etc. of your own. [ maximum 10 pages ] 

4. Make a Project on Regular/Irregular verbs with their past and 
past participle form. 

5. Prepare your own questionnaire and conduct an interview of 

your grandparents asking them in what ways their life was 

different from yours when they were young. Write the points to 

compare your life with theirs in your own words with related 

pictures. 

6. Collect some articles from the newspaper or magazine about ‘ 

Junk Food’ and paste in your notebook. Write your views about 

the same in about 100 words. Make a poster on the theme ‘ Say 

No To Junk Food’ also. 
7. Prepare a ‘Tense Chart’ in an A4 size paper and paste it in your 

notebook. 
8. Prepare Chapter- 1 and 2 of Literature Book. 

9. Do reading practice everyday and try to converse in English with 
your siblings. 

10. Write a diary entry on the topic ‘My Summer Holidays’.  



 

 

                                       विषय - व िंदी 

1.  पाठ 1  साथी  ाथ बढाना और पाठ 2 विट्ठी के अक्षर के प्रश्नोत्तर याद करें  एििं  

विखें । 

2. पााँि दैवनक व िंदी समािार पत्ोिं के नाम विखखए| 

3.  पुरानी व िंदी अखबारोिं में से अपनी पसिंद के विषय, जैसे – विज्ञापन, खेि-

समािार,मनोरिंजन, कविता, वसनेमा आवद के बारे में जानकारी इकट्ठा करके उन्हें 

सै्क्रपबुक में विपकाइए| 

4.  सिवनाम एििं उसके भेदोिं की पररभाषा सोदा रणविखखए| 

5.  व्यायाम का म त्व पर वनबिंध विखखए| 

6. िू(गमी)से बिने के कोई 5 उपाय विखखए| 

   नोट :गृ  कायव कॉपी (Homework copy) में पूरा करें| 

                                            SUB - MATHEMATICS 

1. Write the Roman Numeral for each of the following.                        

(i) 33,                (ii) 500,      (iii) 66 

2. Solve and write the results in Roman Numerals.                                

(i) 32+67                       (ii) 216-174 

3. Arrange the following in ascending order.   

3903216,6940513,864572,19430124,16531079 

4. Arrange the following in descending order. 

4675238,54796203,589623,63240613,5125648 

5. Form the greatest 7-digit number using the digits 3,8,9.  

( digits may repeat ) 

6. Write the smallest 6-digit number using the digits 4,5,0.( digits 

may repeat ) 

7. Subtract the following and check your answer by corresponding 

addition . (i) 29435-17005 , (ii) 100000-62581 

8. Rearrange the numbers and then multiply them.                              

(i)  125         (ii) 8            

 



 

 

9. Divide and check your answer . (i) 2781    , (ii) 64895     

    10.Simplify (i) 25+14-(5-3) ,(ii) 3-(5-6    

    11. Make a project on “ NATURAL AND WHOLE NUMBERS”. 

 

SUBJECT-  SCIENCE   

1. To identify the food habits of different animals , construct any two food chain 

to show their inter- relationship and categorise those animals into herbivores, 

carnivores and omnivores.( diagram of food chain) 

2. A number of human activities are causing harm to the environment and    

adversely affecting it. Suggest any five activities that can help to save the 

environment. 

3. Show an arrangement of particles in three states of matter in a A4 size paper. ( 

You may use decorative bindi for making it) 

4.Make a collage of non biodegradable and non biodegradable material available 

at home.(write names of biodegradable and non biodegradable materials ). 

5. Make a chart of different food items, fruits and vegetables having different 

nutrients. ( Draw diagrams of food items , fruits and vegetables in the chart ) 

6. Define the process of photosynthesis with its word equation and draw a 

labelled diagram of it. 

7. RESEARCH WORK 

Compare the food habits of people of Jharkhand and Telangana. 

INSTRUCTIONS:- 

1. Do holiday home work in A4 size papers.   

 

 



 

                                                      SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE       

1) Give a brief description on the phases of moon with the help of a diagram. 

2) Collect pictures related to the landing of a man on the moon and make a scrap file .You may also 

collect information about dates on which certain celestial bodies like Mars were seen from the 

Earth. 

3) Get up early in the morning.Go to a nearby open space and locate the directions during sunrise. 

4) How are human activities responsible for causing ecological imbalance.What do you understand 

by the term GLOBAL WARMING.Explain with diagram. 

5) What do you understand by the term Stone Age?Explain its different phases with the help of 5 

relevant points and diagram. 

6) ”NECESSITY IS THE MOTHER OF INVENTION” 

Justify the statement with the help of examples from the life of early man.  

7) Invention of wheel was no doubt one of the greatest achievement of the early man.Prepare a 

list of equipment or appliances to show the widespread use of wheel in various fields of our life 

today. 

Also how did early man obtain its food and invented fire? 

8) List ten ways in which your family helps you.In return what can you do for your family ? 

9)Cite examples of Unity in Diversity in your day to day life. 

10) What are the different problems caused by overpopulation.Explain some solutions to solve 

these problems. 

11) Explain the terms: 

Industrialisation 

Untouchability 

Unemployment 

Authoritarianism 

Dictatorship 

 Poverty 

   Violence 

       Gravitational  

       force  

     Crescent  

shape 

    Domestication  



 

 

12) i)On a political map of India ,Label all the states with their capitals also write in your  

                                                                                                                                                                                              notebook and learn. 

ii)On an outline political map of India ,locate and label the following:  

    a)the state where Pongal is celebrated. 

b) the state to which Bihu dance is associated with. 

c) the state known for Onam festival. 

 

विषय सिंसृ्कत 

ग्रीष्मकािीन   गृ कायवम् 

१. पाठ एक से  पाठ तृतीय तक प्रश्नोत्तर विखकर स्मरण करें   । 

२. वत्षु वििंगेषु  वकम् सिवनाम पदावन विखखत्वा स्मरणिं कुरु  । 

३. अस्मद् -युष्मद् सिवनाम पदावन  विखनु्त स्मरनु्त ि  । 

४. पठ् धातु  रुपावन पिंि िकारेषु विखनु्त स्मरनु्त ि  । 

५. शब्द रुपावण  राम, िता, एििं फिम्   विखकर स्मरण करें    । 

SUBJECT- G.K. 

1. Write any 30 current affairs  fact in your GK copy. 

2. Make a list of 10 Homograph words in your copy. 

3 .Paste smilies of different colors and write the emotions related to it. 

विषय : --  नैवतक वशक्षा 

1.पाठ :1 प्राथनाव  विखकर स्मरण करें   ।  

2. पाठ -2  &  3  का प्रश्नोत्तरी विखकर स्मरण करें   ।  

3. आयव समाज के पािंि वनयमोिं को विखकर स्मरण करें   ।  

नोट - उपरोक्त कायव  नैवतक वशक्षा की का  ॅ पी में करें   !  

 



 

 

SUBJECT - ICT 

 

1. How do you install application software on a computer? 

2. How does an operating system manage computer resources? 

3. How can you create a simple program using Scratch software? 

4. What is an email and how do you send one?   

5. Explain the basic functions of word processors, spreadsheets, 

and presentation software. 

6.  What are some tips for keeping your computer running smoothly? 

Give at least five tips.  

 

{ Do all Questions in ICT Notebook } 
 

 

 

 

              SUBJECT- DRAWING 

 

(Art)-  Warli Painting , Any Festival scene  

(Craft) –Pot decoration , paper masche work 

 

                         

 

 
 

 


